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, c . , ., Bombay (no date),1.36.TjcT>aaybemxSpecial with the Czarevitch's army says oneweek s rain converted the camp into a lake of mud. The road is im-passable,exceptbetween Beila and Rustchuk. The troops are un-prepared for winter,having lost their great coats and tents on theirretreat from theLorn.

M , , . , Bombay, October12.MacMahon denies that the Republic is imperilled by clericalinfluences, and charges the electors to return the candidates nomi-nated by the Government. He says that duty forbids him to desertins post.
t x-. , , Bombay(no date).Inverary Castlehas been destroyedby fire.
m, A t n , . London, October 19.The Agent-Generaltelegraphsas follows :—The Russians have gaineda great victory inAsia. ThecolumnofGeneralDazaraff outflanked the Turks, and GeneralHeimmaattackedthem and capturedMountOlya, cutting MukhtarPasha's armyin two.Mukhtar retreated towardsKars, but was pursued aud routeft losinsanenormousnumber in killed and 1,000 prisoners, including seven
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NewsoftheWeek.
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We have toacknowledge,with thanks, the regular receipt from
the Government Printer of Parliamentary papers throughout the
courseofthepresent Session.

A most interesting ceremony took place on Rosary Sunday in
the Church of the Jesuit Fathers at Richmond, Victoria, where a
picture of Our Lady ofLourdes was unveiled. His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Melbourneofficiated. The painting has been executed by
Herr Tannert,a Germanartist, who has latelyarrivedin the colony.
It is saidto be verybeautiful.

Anopen-aircollectioninaid of the Indian Famine Relief Fund
was made inthe Octagon,Dunedin, on last Saturday afternoon and
evening. The sumcollectedamountedto £31 ss. Bd.

We understand thatinstructions from the proper authoritiesat
Wellington have been received by the Public Works Department,
Dunedin, to the effect thatthe survey for the railway to theinterior
via Strath-Taieri,is tobeundertakenforthwith.

We havehadan opportunity of seeing ahandsome testimonial,
presented to Mr. Thomas Gartland, a late employe of the firm of
Messrs. W. &G. Tumbull, Dunedin, who is about to return to theold country,by Mr. and Mrs. G. Tumbull. The kindness of heartshownby thelady and gentleman in question, and which seemstohave been inheritedby theirchildren,who also made their presenta-tion, accompaniedby a charming letter, speaks volumes in theirfavour, anddisplays a striking exampleof thespirit thatit wouldbedesirable tosee largely prevail between the employer aud the em-
ployed.

Many of our readerswill beglad to learn thatMr. A. E. Bridger
has successfully passedhis second professional examination at the
University of Edinburgh. We understand that one more examina-tiononly has tobe gone throughprior tohis graduating.

The Countde Zaba,a PolishNobleman,whois making a tourof these Colonies, and who takes a special interest in educationalmatters,which we understand heis investigatingwith a view to theimprovement of the system established in his native country, is atpresent visiting Dunedin. The Count is an accomplished lecturer,
and we believeit is his intention to favour the public of this city
with anopportunity of profitingby his talent.

The day appointed for the drawing in connection with theDominican Convent Art Union, is the Prince of Wales' Birthday,
Nov.9thnext;when the eventwill come off inSt.Joseph's School-room. The drawing will be conducted on the usual Art Unionprinciple, theblocks with thenumber of the tickets and thenamesof theholders being placedin one box, and cards with blanks and
prizes in another, both to be drawn from simultaneously. It isrequested that all persons who have disposed of tickets willmakesure that theblocks are sentingoodtime to the Convent, inDowlingStreet, Dunedin. It willbe well if those who areinterested inthegood work will alsorecollectthat, asa few days only nowremain for
them to exert themselves in its advancement,to insure acomplete
success itis advisablefor themtoredoubletheir efforts.

Vigobousmeasuresare beingpromotedfor thepurpose of start-ing a newmorningpaper inDunedin. The paperis to benamed theMorning Herald, andits price will beonepenny. Itisbelieved thatthe undertaking will prove astriking success. A large support hasalreadybeenpromised, and thenamesof theprovisionaldirectors,aswell as theknownability of the intended staff, afford an unrivalled
guarantee of the manner in which the enterprise will be carried
out. The firstissue will appear when a thousand shares havebeen
taken upby thepublic.
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Pashas. Of theotherportionof the Turkish army threeentiredivi*sionswere surrounded and surrendered, with 32 guns and immensequantities of warmaterial. The Russian losses werenot large.
London,October14." All newspaper correspondents have been ordered to leave theRussian positionat Plevna.

ChefketPasha entered Plevnawith further reinforcements.GeneralGourkawiththe Imperial Guards has been sent to theTurkishrear.
Itis reported15,000 Roumanianshavediedof diseaseduring thelast twenty days. i
Fighting has been renewedinArmenia. The Turks, while con-centratingat Aladzadah,werehotly attackedby theRussians. Aftera fivehours' battle darknessstoppedthe fighting.__ _ . October15.me Russians are bombarding Sulina, and the populationhastied.
ChefketPasha defeateda numberof foragers.
ARussian officialdespatch states that Mukhtar Pasha attackedthe Russian position at Yabgnie, and was repulsed after severefighting.
» t, " *. " , October 16.
A Russian official says Gourka had a complete victory orerMukhtarat Aladazadagh. He took manyprisonersandguns.
A Turkishofficialdespatchstates that theRussians captured theheights of Arlock, compelling the defenders to retreat upon Kara.They attacked Mukhtar,andcarried Arolias, cuttingtheTurkisharmyin two,and whenretreating the Turks were defeatedwithenormousloss. The other part of Mukhtar's army was surrounded, andsurrendered,witha loss of seven pashas, 32 guns, and an immensequantityof material. Mukhtar fled from Kars.

October 17.Mukhtar,for themostpart,confirms the report.
Thebridge at Nicopolis has beencarried away by a rising intheDanube.
The positionsatPlevna andatthe Schipka pass areunchanged.

London,October14.MacMahonhas issuedanother manifesto, urging the electors to
vote for theMinisterial candidates. There is great excitement.A Berlin Press writertelegraphs to theLondonDaily News thataclerical victory inFrance willbe answered by a formal alliance be-tween Germanyand Italy.

The Marquisof Salisbury stated at Bradford that the result of
the war had been to dispel illusions with regard to Russia as anaggressive Power. He sawno prospectof peace.

The Indianfamine has passedthrough its worststage._ October17.
The French electionshavebeencompleted. Thereturns, exclusiveof the Colonies,show 314 Republican and 201 Conservatives. TheGovernmentgain is 43.

Sydney MorningHerald'sSpecial Cablegram.
London,October 18.General Todlebenproposes tostarve the armyat Plevna, which

is reportedtobe thoroughly emaciated. Turkish prisoners declarethe condition of the garrison as deplorable.Many officers are willing
tosurrender, but Osman Pasha resists.The Russians aregradually closing on thewestern outlets.Itis reportedatBucharest that the Turks have withdrawn theirartillery from Gravitza redoubt, under suspicion that the place isundermined.

Egyptian troopshavebeensentto Varna.A portion of Zimmerman's army is moving towards Upper
Danube.

Sulieman Pasha's positionshave been bombardedfrom Russianfloatingbatteries.
A Turkish gunboatexploded.
CannonadingFortNicholas, SchipkaPass, has beenresumed.TheRussians in Hankoidefile havebeen reinforcedby twoaddi-tional corpsof the Seventeenth.
The alleged invasion of Roumania originated in the reports ofpeasants, whomistook themilitia for theHungarian raiders.
ARussian decree placesmilitary rank within the reach of every

soldier who distinguishes himself by valour.
October 16.

Two thousand one hundred 'and fifty tons military stores forTurkey haveleft America.
Rumours of mediation between the belligerents by EuropeanPowers have beenrevived. Austria andEngland are credited with

having takenthe initiative. Confirmation of the rumours is found
inthe Sultan's pacific assurances to Northcote, and of Salisbury'sspeeches,and VonBeust'svisit toLordDerby.

The Press considersinferences fallacious.A Berlin paper says peace proposals submitted to the GermanGovernmentby Layard wererejected.
,_. , London, October 17.Violent gales have swept the United Kingdom, and inflictedenormous damage andloss of life.. October 18,The SenatorialLeftgive the results of the French elections asout of 533 deputies, 335 are Republican,and198 Government nomi-nees. The latter consist ofBonapartists,40;Legitimists,C8;Con-servatives, 90. Many of the official candidatesareexpected to beunseatedby theelection committees,probably raising the Republicanma]ority to140. r
The Prefects havebeen summoned toParis toreceiveinstructions

respecting the second balloting. There isnoindicationthat Ministersintend toresign.
Wellington, October23rd.A fire,|\vith sad loss of life, occurred here this morning at about4 o clock. The fire brokeout ina house close to the Princess Hoteland occupiedby MrsJohnson(whosehusband died a short time ago)ami her fivechildren— threeboys and twogirls. Itmusthaveorigi-nated either inthe roomthey slept inor close toit,for when the firewas discoveredonly theupper partof thehouse -was in flames, The


